it all seemed so neat and simple,
pul down there on paper, f u t to
Brad Smith, aaeletant profeseorof
sociology, 34 yaars old, married and
the father of a boy and girl, behind
those words wee a story — a long,
Incredlblycomplex, sometimes
confusing story of how one man has
attempted and still is attempting to
overcome what he sees as a aeries
of unjust decisions.
Smith's controversial case first

came to light on January 26,1974
when the head of the Sooial Science
Oept., Dr. Mahmud S. Hariri, In*
formed Smith that It was "not ap
propriate" for him to sign Smith's
textbook selection slip. The text
books Smith wanted toques In hla
Introductory sociology class were
The Capitalist System and The Halls
of Yearning.
Smith reacted strongly against
Hariri’s decision, calling It "cen
sorship" and a "violation of
academic freedom." Smith's
troubles first came to public light 'n
a column written by Alison Harvey
of Mustang Dally. But as far as
Smith Is concerned, his battle to
continue teaching started even
sooner. It began when he received
two faculty evaluation forma.
One was from Hariri. The other
form was signed by three faculty
members and both had the same
theme: Their recommendation to ’
reappoint Smith for a second year
was conditional upon his com
pletion of his Ph.D. by the summer
of 1974.
"I view this whole matter over when
I promised to have my doctorate
completed as a procedural method
of getting rid of me," explained
Smith, as he eat In hie office in the
Business Administration and
Education Building. On the walls
around him were a couple of
posters; one showing Nixon and

Agnew In prison stripes with the
quotation, "Paolsm oan be cured."
The other poster was of Ohlna's
Premier Chou In-Lal,
Smith Is quick to assure you that
he Is not a wild-eyed radios! out to
make some quick Ideologloal
points, “ I bellve In working through
the system," he explained. "But the
majordlffloulty I face Is that there Is
no forum either In or out of this
department for me to make the oaae
that academic freedom Is being
violated here."
"What Is happening to me Is based
on prejudice. It Is done on whim, not
on the basis of polioy."
Smith has already gone through
one grievance proceeding last
summer. He has just filed a second
grievance, but feels he has to take
hie case to the public If he Is to
make the point that academic
freedom is being violated.
"It la to my advantage that I take
this case to the press," Smith told
outpost. "I feel that I need outside,
public support on this question of
academic freedom, which Is why I
am using such channels as going to
outpost, to the American Civil
Liberties Union (ACLU), and the
American Sociological Association
(ASA). I am opening up my files to
let the public decide for themselves
what the merits of my case are.”
With that, Smith settled down In

It's unusual that outpost devotes
an entire Issue to one story, but then
this is an unusual story. It's the
story of one teacher's fight against
the system.
Rumors circulated wound campus
early this quarter that Sociology
professor Bradford Smith was being
fired. Students called It an unjust
act and soon the word was out that
the teacher himself was fighting his
dismissal'.
We decided to look further Into the
matterend sent outpoet reporter
Mark Looker to Smith to find out

the whole story.
Looker spent weeks running
around the campue and talking with
everyone Involved In the case. Some
refused to discuss the Issue seylng
It wasn't suitable for the student
prees, others tried to hueh It up, and
certain Individuals refused to say
anything more than "no comment."
Neverthelees, Looker stuck to his
guns and got the whole story —
piece by piece. We feel thet the
etory Is well worth reading and well
worth devoting this entire issue to. I
highly recopimend taking a few

minutes and reading the whole
thing.
I aleo highly recommend marking
down February 26 and 26 on
your calendar. Those are the days to .
vote on AS 3116. Not sure what It’s
all about? Better find out now.
Otherwise It may bo too late to save
a lot of those activities you now take
for granted,
Check out this weeks Polygraff.
Then be sure and vote‘yea* to
continue your support of outpost
and other campus activities.
Ulan Pensky, editor

Bradford Siiti
by Mark Looker
photos by
Oil Rocha
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ha whole matter seemed to be so
neatly put forth In the letter from
Preeldent Robert Kennedy..,"ell
consultative levels of review have
recommended that you not be
reappointed. I have concluded that
In the light of these recom
mendations and In my judgement, It
would not be In the beet Interest of
the university to reappoint you."
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h it ohalr and drawing on hit
memory and a vaat array of mamoa,
lattara and othar dooumanta, bagan
to plaoa togathar tha atory aa ha aaw
It.
"Tha flrat grlavanoa oama about
aftar tha majority of tha faoulty and
Mr. Hariri had racommandad to tha
aotlng daan of tha Softool of
■ualnaaa and Soolal Solanoaa that I
be raappolntad for a second year
conditional upon my oomplatlng my
dootorata by tha aummar of 1974.
Tha daan, Owan Sarvatlua, forwardad hla raoommandatlon to tha
Aoadamlo Vloa President, Clyde

mlth attempted to make an
Informal resolution of the
matter, aa set forth In tha
California Admlnlstrarlva Manual
(CAM), by talking with Hariri,
Sarvatlua and Kennedy and then
filed a formal grlavanoa on Maroh
27, and requested a hearing by a
state hearing offloer,
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u

Smith's grlavanoa focused on three
areas:
1. There had been arbitrary aotlon
prejudicial to hla oaae. Hare, Smith
claimed that othar faoulty members
had ohangad their recommendations
based on what other members of the
department had said.

Smith

Smith reacted
strongly agalnat
Hariri’s deolalon,
calling It “censorship” and a “viola*
tion of academic
freedom."
... i _
;..t
,4
Flaher, atatlng that ha oould find a
"nothing In writing relative to tha
completion of tha dootorata by thla
time In tha Initial employment
papers and reoommended that I
oomplete my dootorata by tha spring
quarter of 1B7S, (what la referred to
as a second terminal year ap
pointment) or my employment
would be terminated."
Smith reoelved on March 1, an offer
of reappointment from President
Kennedy, conditional upon being
"awarded tha Ph.D. degree during
tha 74-76 aoadamlo year."
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2. T h trt had baan substantial
departurafrom raqulrad procedure
prejudicial tohlacaaa.
Here, Smith maintains that when
ha waa masting with the selection
committee, whloh operates on a
purely advisory basis and la chaired
by Dr. Leo Plnard, he waa told he
would have four years to complete
hladootorate.

None of the tenur-.
ed fa c u lty came
to more than one
class.
Now an addldlonal condition of
employment, early obmpletlon of a
Ph.D., was being applied, Smith
oomplained, where aa before there
was no auoh specific stipulation eat

forth in the letter of offer which he
signed.
On this matter, Plnard would say
only, "No comment." But for the
record ho would aay,"To my
knowledge, Brad has never en
tertained a notion that he wouldn't
finish hla dissertation.1*On the whole matter of when Smith
aald he would oomplete hie doc
torate, when the administration
expeoted him to complete hla
dootorate and whether Smith was
trying to deoelve the department on
thla matter, outpost received a
string of "No comments," from the
faoulty and head of the Soolal
Solenoea Dept., from the present
dean of the aohool, Carroll
MoKIbbln, on up to Dr. Kennedy.
The reason given waa that of
"respect for the confidentialIty of
personnel matters."

3. Substantial evidence favorable
to hla case waa Ignored.
Here, Smith maintains that none of
the tenured faoulty came to more
than one class, that none Initiated
dlacuaalone with him about hla
teaching prior to evaluation, and
that he did not reoelve hla faculty
evaluations until Januarty 31, the
day they were due from the aohool
dean to be given to the vloe
president for Aoademlo Affaire, and
he had no time to attaoh hla com
ments.
In aearoh of relief, Smith »ought
that:
1. The reoommendatlon by Hariri
fora first terminal year appointment
be aet aside.
2. The reoommendatlon by Barvatlua for a eeoond year terminal
year reappointment be aet aalde.
3. The offer of appointment aa a

terminal notloe year for 74-75 bo aet
aalde.
4. That he be given a second
probationary year without con
ditional terminal notloe.
Hla oase waa heard by a state
hearing offloer on Aug. 6 and the
decision was handed down on Aug.
21.

The decision found that there had
been no arbitrary action taken, that
there waa not substantial departure
from required procedures that were
prejudicial to Smith and that
aubitantlal evldenoe favorable to
Smith waa not Ignored.
The major part of the findings were
devoted to the oontroversy over
Smith's achievement of a dootorate,
a point Smith sees aa relatively
minor In comparison to the leaue of
aoademlo freedom.
The hearing offloer found that,
"...during the pra-hlflng
negotiations, Smith Informed the
department head that hla disser
tation would not be completed until
Ootober of 1973 and the oampua did
graciously oonsent to extend the
time till then,,.However, prior to
oommenoement of the 73-74
aoademlo year, Smith and hla
oentral advisor determined that the
dissertation would not be completed
until the summer of 74; Smith
dellberatlly and w illfully failed to
Inform the oampua of thla ohange In
expeoted oompletllon date."
The hearing officer oonoluded that
beoauee of Smith's behavior, the
oampua had no Idea of the expeoted
completion date and had no reason
to dlaouaa or Incorporate »pacific
stipulations of conditional ap
pointment In the Initial offering.
On Sept. 10, Smith did algn the
letter of appointment whloh aet
X
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oaprlooua. On Oot. 23, ono faculty
member wrote and signed that, "On
the basis of observing Mr. Smith's
olaaa In Introductory Sociology, I
rate him exoellent aa a teaoher. Hla
a Smith eeea It, the whole matter
!eoture.,.waa very well organized
of getting hla dootorate
and presented."
haa been blown out of
One week later, dlsousslng the
porportlon and la merely a device
same olaaa visitation, the same
'apply Indirect, oovert aanctlona
teaoher wrote, "Mr. Smith's lecture
to my behavior aa a faoulty member
touched on several Important
rather than addreaa that behavior
oonoepta, none of which did he
directly..
A clarify or lnter*relate. I find Mr.
8mlth to be an Incompetent In theae
“ I expect to have my dootorate
two orltloal areaa — teaching and
completed by June of 75, aa waa aet
textbook selection."
down In my letter of appointment,
Smith wrote to the PRC, "1 want
and I don't really underetand what
from an exoellent to Incompetent
all the big aweat la about)" aald
teaoher with no additional
Smith.
olaasroom visits yvlthln the period of
.one week."
PRC found these two statements
reflected a "serious
shift In•*,;r
’ .

1974*78 m • terminal not lo t year,
conditional upon oomplotlon of hla
Ph.D., whereupon he would be given
aaeoond probationary year.

1
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"There’s an awful
lot of pressure
to conform here
and Brad's just
not playing the
game."

Aa one unlveralty member, who
wlahed to remain anonymoua, told
outpoat, "it s obvious that the
matter of the dootorate la Juat a
meana of getting Brad to oonfbrm.
Certain of hla aotlona are npt ap
preciated, auoh aa hla aelectlon of
textbooKa, and thla queatlon of
■Why haven't you oompleted your
dootorate when you aald you
would?' la brought up to get him to
oonform. If Brad waa a good boy
who didn't want to rook the boat,
he'd aay, 'I'll not ralae any more
trouble, If you'll juat lay-off and let
me get my doctorate and get tenure.1
There'e an awful lot of preaaure to
oonform here and Brad'a juat not
playing the game."
8mlth found that even after algnlng
the letter of appointment for 197478, hla problema were not over. In
faot, they had juat begun.
In November 1974, Smith waa
again up forevaluation by tenured
faoulty and waa Informed that four
out of the five faoulty plua the
department head had recommended
that he not be reappointed. _
In a memo dated November 15 and
eent to the aohool'a dean, Carroll
MoKIbbln, Smith answered the
ohargea that the faoulty membera
had made on their evaluation forma.
The areaa of oofh paint agalnat
Smith centered on theae areaa:
Couraecontent, teeta, peraonallzed
ayatem of Inatruotlon (P8I), grades,
relations with faculty, olalmed
competencies, propagandizing
students, atudent reaction to hla
oourae and refusal to use a standard
Introductory textbook.
8mith gave a summation of hla
feelings regarding the chargee In a
memo he sent to Al Andreoll,
chairman of the Personnel Review
Committee (PRC), dated November
28. He requested that the committee
investigate hla grievance.
Some of 8mlth'e comments were:
"Courae content: The policy of the
School of Buslneaa and Social
Sciences statea that Evaluation of a
faculty member's classroom...*
ahould permit the evaluator to
observe a cross aectlon of hla
performance. To accomplish thla
reault, repeated observation and
dlacuaalon... prior to written
evaluation shall be a minimum
requirement."
On thla matter, the PRC found that
only four faoulty membera visited
once and one gave no evidence of a
visit. In a memo dated December 2,
1974 and sent to Hazel Jones,the
vlce-prealdent for Academic Affairs,
the committee found that
established procedures were not
followed In this case.
Smith also says that the evaluation
of the course content was

“The department
to date, has
established no
grading policy...
the logic for being
fired for breaking
an unspecifed
policy escapes me"
opinion". It aald, "One recom*
t mended aotlon waa baaed on
discrimination or prejudice. The
PRC questions the caprlclousnesa
of such an evaluation and believes
that Its contradictory nature nullifies
Its validity."

|p (he matter of grades, three
I of the faoulty Indloated on their
¡evaluation forma, ooncern over
^Smith's high grade distribution,
mlth's grade point distribution
average la 3.88 while that of the
other ten sociologists In the
department Is 3.00.
8m!th wrote to the PRC, "I have on
several occasions stated that I
would conform arbitrarily to a
grading polloy, If I knew what It was.
The department to date haa
established no grading polloy...The
logic behind being fired for breaking
an unspeolfled polloy escapes me.
This doesn't even give me a chance
to be civilly disobedient."
On the grading matter, the PRC felt
that "this Is an Indiscriminate
procedure being applied to Mr.
Smith, since not one dooument Is
provided stating the official grading
polloy of the 8oolal Sciences Dept..
Nor Is there any evidence of having
other sociology teaohers In the
department oonform to an average
of 3.00"
In the area of faoulty relations, four
of the faculty state In their
evaluations that 8mlth la "un
cooperative, Ignores suggestions,
adopts rigid positions, and
preolpltates Intolerable confrontatlonns."
Smith wrote to the PRC, "I have
raised what I consider to be
legitimate questions whlthln the
department, which the tenured
faculty believe are beyond the
bounds of a probationary faculty
member to ask. I charge that Instead
of dealing directly with those
questions, the (enured faculty la
firing me ss a way of getting rid of
the discomfort that accompanies
such questions."

t
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The PRC wrote on this »«», "Tho
PRC lepurloue to know; (a) exactly
what auggaatlona were Ignorad, (b)
If tha rigid poaltlon ha adoptad waa
poatural or aomathlng alaa, (o) and
who atatad that tha Intaraotlona
wara Intolarabla and who aald that
thay wara oonfrontatlona."
"In aummary, tha PRC faala In•ufflolant Information waa oonaldarad on thla point... of Smith's
paraonal ralatlonahlp with tha
tanurad faculty (and thalr voting
agalnat hla raappolntmant), along
with thadapartmant haad, la tha
moat oruolal iaaua praaantad In tho
avaluatlon paokat...Daaplta
agraamont by all oonoarnad that
Smith haa 'problems rotating',
definitive varlfloatlon of thla
problam haa not boon praaantad."
mith wrota to tha PRC
on tha aubjaot of taxtbook
aalaotlon, "Tharo la ona ramalnlng
allagatlon that doaa not hava a
baala In faot; that la that I do not uaa
what thay ballava la a atandard
Introductory aoolology taxtbook In
tha Introductory aoolology oouraaa I
taaoh. I maintain that my uaa of

S

oartaln taxtbooka and my roquaat
that wa formulata a dapartmantal
taxtbook polloy ara tha major
raaaona that I am now balng firad
from tha Soolal Sclancaa Departmant at Cal Poly.,, Qlvan that no
roaaon haa boon provad bayond
that, tha booka ara not Introductory
aoolology taxtbooka, I maintain that
I am balng firad from my job for
raaaona that I ballava to ba antlraly
dlaorlmlnatory and prajudlolal."

Student Input was
Ignored at all
levels of review.
Soma of tha oommanta by tha
faculty on Smith's taxtbook
aalaotlon wara;
"Smith's oholoa of taxtbooka la not
oonslstant with quality tsaohlng.,.lt
(Tha Halls of Yaamlng) la unscholarly and blaaad — It la , In
faot, propoganda."
"Smith oontlnuaa to uaa taxt
mattar from hla Soo. 106 olaaaaa
whloh, whlla Interesting and In
formative, I oonsldar It Inappropriate
for an Introductory aoolology
oourse,"
"Smith's taaohlng performance
doesn't meat tha requirements of
tha position on these points; ha
does not use an Introductory
aoolology taxtbook In his course."
Smith asked tha PRC to oonsldar
whether or not a violation of
aoadsmlo freedom was oourrlng and
therefore a recommended aotlon
was balng based on discrimination
and prajudloa.
In Its raoommandatlons to Mo.
Jonas and Kennedy, tho PRC did „
not oomment on this area.
After tha PRC's report was made
and sent up tha ohaln of oommand
to Cal Poly's president, Kennedy
returned tha oaso to tha oommlttea
along with two other oases and
asked that thay ba reviewed and
reoonsldored.
In an Interview with outpoot,
Kennedy stated his reasons for tha
decisions.
"I mat with Mr. Andraoll to discuss
what appeared to ba a ohal longs of
tha professional judgement of those
ohargod with tha avaluatlon
prooasa.

, "It appeared tha RRC was
challenging the judgamonta of tha
appropriate faoulty who make these
Initial doolslons and was raising
questions that wara Inappropriate,"
aald Kennedy. ^
Specifically, Kennedy said,"Tha
oommlttea made judgamonta baaed
on thalr feelings regarding tha
number of visits a faoulty member
muat make. It Is not written down
anywhere how many visitations a
parson must make to gat an ac
curate assessment of a faoulty
mambers's performance. This Is an
area left up to the judgement of tha
tanurad faoulty."
Outpost submitted to Kennedy a
Hat of eight questions dealing with
tha oasa. Kennedy would answer
only tha first five questions and In a
memo addressed to outpost ex
plained why.
"I am perfectly willing to dlsouss
procedures used In the academic
personnel process, however, It Is
Inappropriate for me to oomment to
any member of tha madia with
regard to spaoflc or substantive
matters of an Individual personnel
oasa."
Tha last four questions on tha list
dealt with tha speclflos over tha
controversy concerning Smith's
oompletlon of his doctorate.
Kennedy said further, "Whan an
Individual elects to taka Individual
personnel matters to tha press for
resolution rather than to avail
himself of established ad
ministrative reoourse, It Is Inap
propriate for me to comment and In
faot, try to 'settle In tha press."
Smith filed his second grievance
with Klhnedy on Tuesday, Jan 28,
asking fora hearing by three faoulty
members selected at random.
His grievance Inoorperatss most of
the charges that ho answered In the
memo to PRC, suoh as; procedure
was not followed In respect to the
evaluation of his classroom per
formance; there had been caprloous
aotlon prejudicial to his oasa, suoh
U a faoulty member ohanglng her
recommendation within a week's
time and the faot that he does not
relate well to the fanultv.
8mlth does have two new oharges
thla time, under theoategory of
"substantial departure from the

required prooedure prajudlolal to his
oasa.”
The oharges are;
1. Student Input was Ignored at all
levels of review,
2. Information from other faoulty .
members (the PRC) was Ignored by
Kennedy His letter of termination
stated,"., .all consultive levels of
review have recommended that you
not be reappointed."
3. An employee In hla second
probationary aoademlo year la to be
notified no later than Deo 16 of that
aoademlo year. Hla letter waa
received Deo 17 and postmarked the
Deo. 16. (Provided for under Title 6
of tho California Adm inistrate
Code.)
Tho last charge Smith oonslders
the greatest Irony of all. "They oan't
even fire you the right way way
around here," he aald with a laugh.
Regarding the seoond oharge that
the the PRC recommendations were
Ignored by Kennedy, Smith said,"It
Is unbelievable that thla oan happen.
* Why don't they (PRC) soream at thla
misrepresentation. How oan they be
oowored by an administrator? Only
at thla sohool oould suoh a thing
happen, —
When asked his feelings on the
matter, Andraoll said, "The PRCIs

"I dislike making a
decision that will
cost someone
their job. But the
system Is set up so
that I'm the one
who has the final
deciding power,
the one who has to
Inform someone
that he Is not going
to be reappointed
merely an advisory body. The final
aotlon to be taken la left up to the
administration and the final power Is
with Dr. Kennedy.
"We see If things are done
honestly," said Andraoll. "It's more
than just Investigating a matter of
prooedure, but we don't deal In the
area of professional judgements as
to a teacher*« capability. When a
recommendation Is made, It's made
objectively."
Beyond that, Andraoll would make
no comments.
As far as Brad Smith Is concerned,
what lies ahead for him?
"Well, I'll give you a soenerlo of
what I see ahead," said Smith. "First
of all, I'm not out job hunting. I've
given It a lot of thought, but I haven't
taken any action In that area yet.
“ My soenarlo Is that I'll go to the
state grievance officer's hearing and
probably win It. Kennedy will turn
that decision around because of the
previous declslons.by faoulty and so
on. My attorney, Harry Woo Ipert,
and I will send a letter to Kennedy
asking that I be kept on another year
because of the letter arriving late,
and when and If he refuees, h i go to
oourt seeking relief for another year
of teaching.
"Here's where the oruolal question
arises," said Smith. "Is there public
support, organizational support
such as the ACLU, or faculty
organizations to push this matter
Into courts on the grounds of
academic freedom? Unless I haves
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Mick Taylor, lead guitarist tor tha Rolling Stones, laft tha group aa
they bagan a naw album outalda ot Munich,
Tha Stones danlad It had anything to do with paraonal conflicts,
snd Mlok has said It was gua to tha laok of prograaslon tha group was
axparlanclng. Ha also addad that ha had soma Idaas ha would Ilka to
work on with anothar band.
• o far tha only othar parson said to ba a part of tha naw group la
former Craam bass playar, Jaok Bruca.
Tha lataat erase to hit Ban Luis Obispo slnoa tha 67 Chavy, has
found Its homo on ths outskirts of town. Tha nama of tha plaoa Is
"Tha Qraduata" and It oomblnas ths good tlma alamants of a pool
hall, danoa joint and p lu a parlour Into ona big happening.
Tha beer and wine establishment caters to tha 21 and over crowd
only, but has no problem paoklng tha house every weekend. For
soma, tha plaoa proved to ba not tha easiest bar to fake I.O. your way
through tha door, but there's always Aathylrads.
Instead of Park Hotel or the Qaaks every weak "Tha Qraduata" Is
using a naw Idea to tha collage m arket: a live dlso jookey playing an
array of dancaabla tunoa. Raaotlon has bean somewhat favorable but
there art those that aay, "every onoa In a while this place gats
hoppln' but othar times tha plaoa Is dead."
But after all, that's what this town Is all about.
Congressman Norman Lent of Naw York has reoently written to
President Carry Ford asking Ford to Intervene and assist In tha
deportation oasa of John Lennon.
Lent oltad the numerous tlmoand energy that Lennon has shown
towards paaoa and charity.
Lennon's dsnlal for permanent alien residence In tha United States
arose due to a 1966 hash possession oonvlotlon In Britain. The case
was eventually thrown out of oourt due to questionable police tactics*
(It was believed that the arresting offloer had planted the haeh
himself).
The oasa goes on, Lennon continues his battle, and It's 72 degrees
on the beach In Ban Clemente.
"Hold on John, John hold on, It's gonna be allright, you're gonna win
the fight."
John Lennon, 1970
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by Diane Booth
AB 3116 Iscomlngl AB3.16 la oomlngl AB 3116 la herel
Abarrage of posters, speakers, phone banka, buttons and drum*
beating Is part of the orusade to awaken the Cal Poly atudent body to
Its future. We students have a veated Interest in the activities the
Associated Students, Inc. (A8I) provide, because the campus Is the
hub of our lives.
BueStevensbn, ohalrman to the 8tudent Activities Council's (8AC)
Flnanoeand Fund Raising Committee, said, "The prime purpoee of
the campaign Is to let the Individual know how he w ill be hit. There Is
too muoh at stake to leave things up to chanoe."
AB 3116 Is a legislative appropriation's bill that w ill help provide
basic and essential support for Instruotlonally related activities
partially sponsored by a department and related to formal In
struction.
Supplemental funde from the A8I will be required If the student
body wtehes to support more than the rock-bottom program
determined by state offlolals.
The entire student body Is urged to affirm the ourrent level of the
actlvltlee fee, at 620 per academic year, In the advisory referendum
(student vote) on this measure to be held Feb. 26 and 26.
As It stands now, Vlotor Buccolla, director of the Athletic Board of
Control at Cal Poly, says, "There Is barely enough money for the
programs to carry on now, and If fees are lowered we will have to *
start weeding out."
Jamee Conway, profeesor In the Speech Department, emphaelzee,
"This Is our chanoe to enhance existing programs and to open up
new activities."
In the past few years, nearly all major A8I programs, particularly
Instruotlonally related activities, have undergone conetant reduc
tions in their operatlone. Some activities would have been given the
ax for nex year already, had It not been for the state funds that saved
them.
The Cal Poly band has been seleoted to repreeent North Amerloa's
col leges and universities In Europe this summer. The eetlmated
expenee of such a trip Is 670,000. If the A8I fees are retained, the A8I
propoeee to give the band 610,000, aooordlng to 8cott Plotkln, A8I
president.
KCPR's manager, Blair Helslng, says the station has submitted s
proposal asking for 67600 to enable KCPR to go etereo, a proposition
that would beoome a reality only If the A8I fee remains the same.
There aro only four women's Inter-collegiate eporte for which there
are Insufficient funds. Dennl Lopes, preeldent of the Women's
Recreation Association, says, "There Is barely enough money to
cover sending our teams to represent ue, let along eend our ooachee.
Budget wlee, we place third from the bottom out of the 16 schools In
our conference.”
Oulpoet Editor, Ellen Pensky says, "AB 3116 oomes at a bad time
elnoe we are Just now realising our publication's potential. A "no"
vote could mean a very bleak future for outpoel."
There are scoree of eervtcee required by etudente that are not Instruetlonally related, and that need monetary support, such as legal
aid. Legal Aid Director, Roland Hill, saye "We are practically Im
potent without an attorney; the office Is virtually at a stand s till."
Money Is needed here to hire a new attorney.
A negative vote In the AB 3116 referendum would be a oall to curtail
all student activities, and a "yes" vote would mean the student body
favors continued A8I subsidies for the support of Instructional,
reoreatlonal and services progrsms In future yeare.
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•trong c m that a lot of paopla aaa
affacta tham dlractly, I won't gat
that support.
"Up to 50 of my atudants hava
coma up to ma asking what thay oan
do to halp ma. I'll say that atudants
could Individually and oollaotlvaly
petition tha ACLU to taka an Intereat
In textbook censorship at Cal Poly
m a violation of their civil liberties."
For all that has happened to him In
tha past year and a half, Smith says
that ha still feels oomfortable with
ths atmosphere In the department.
"The faculty members have been
very courteous to me. I don't have
any bad feelings towards them,"
explained Smith. "You have to
understand thla situation In terms of
Institutional constralnta and not
parsonalltlas. The faoulty are
oarrylng on the polloles of a
repressive Institution. But It's not
the people who are themaalvee
What kind of a oomment doea thla
make on the pereonnel ayatem aa It
Is now set up?
Outpoet put the question toJohn
Vasoonoellos, Democratic
sssamblyman from San Joae, who
sits on the powerful Joint Commltee
on Higher Education.
"I believe the ayatem Is calculated
to drive out thoae who are In*
tellectually bright and also rook the
boat. The state seema to be on a
sulolde course beoause the system
Is not tolerating the young,
humanlstlo professors who can
really help In teaching," said
Vasconsellos.
President Robert Kennedy sees the
system as basloally a good one
where rules,and not parsonalltlas,
aretheoverldlng factor,
It Is the system that abides by
rules that apply to equitably to
everyone and there are few ex
ceptions to the rule," oommented
Kennedy.
"I dislike making a decision that
will cost someone their job. But the
system Is set up ao that I'm the one
who has the final deoldlng power,
the one who has to Inform someone
he Is not going to be reappointed.
"But I have to oonslder what Is In
the best Interests of the department,
the eohool and ultimately the
university. I have to take advloe on
matters of personnel from those
who ere the most qualified to make
the recommendation In this oase,
the faoulty, department head and
dean who know the case best."

gain, the saga of Brad Smith,
assistant professor of sociology
In his second year of full-time
teaching — a man with a
background that Includes degrees
earned slnoe 1966 — comes down
to the phrase, "In the best Interest of
the university."
Brad Smith says, "l believe the
university should have my Intereat In
mind as well. 'But most Importanly
the best Interests of the
student.'Whenever I makes
deoialon, l try to base It on what's
best for the students Involved,"
What was the main reason Smith
v left the University of California at
Santa Barbara In 1972, a school with
a strong Inclination towards the
liberal arts, and came to Cal Poly, an
acknowledged learn by doing,
conservative Institution?
Smith smiled and said, "It's a hell
of a challenge for me to teach a
subject to students who don't really
want to take that olass. That's the
oase In my Intro olasses and I love
the challenge."
Unfortunately, for Brad Smith, the
university has determined that It la
not In Its best Intereat that Smith be
given suoh a ohanoe to be
challenged and he's fighting like
mad to see he keeps that ohanoe.
"It's In my best Interest, and I
believe In the best Interest of the
students, for me to fight for this
ohanoe," Is the final judgement of
the man with the red moustache, the
balding hair and Infectious laughter."
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